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ing the ages through whicli sucli agonie!s emd outlays
have beoîî endured, tel] us whether thoir inmost con-science does not briîîg thein under a coîîdeinîîation
conîpared ivith whiicli the Ltcnse of sin in siunera liere is
execdingly liglit?

* * It is and lias been our evaugelical understand-
img of the condition of mian as lie is under the moi-al
governinieîit uf Goc, and ive believe eiànpha.tically vhn.t
lias beexi sid by one of the ripest scholars of the Uni-
tarian sehool ini Ainerica, that orthodoxy c-unot read-
just its faithi tili it readjusts its estixoate of the scrip-
tures. To this let me itàd, that the cîîtcrprise of Ch-uis-
tinî umissions to the uiiovang«,elizc(l mîillions sl>rung out
of tîme evangelical conviction that they are ini sin anid
are perishiiii in their sis.

The dis.mussion as to the fltness of muen for
mission work whio liad shadowy notions of an
after death probation vas carried on without
acrimony, thougli the traditional orthodoxy
wvas plainly in the ascendant. The Prudentiai
Committee wvere sustained in tlîeir caution, the
naine of Dr. E. C. Smyth (the leader of the
New Theology movement,) was reinoved from
the commûittee-a needless severity w~e think
-and a resolution adopted nem. con. that in
-cases wvhere theological questions coîne before
the Boa-rd, a council of chiurches niia-y be ca-lied.
Strong feelings were espressed against the
Prudential (Jommûittee being constituted as an
ecclesiastical court ti try cases of polity or of
doctrine. And thus, what threatened to be a

ut;uie(, liab beean in the iiieantime .safeiy pass-
ed, christian courtesy prevailing, and forbear-
ance exercised.

WTE just al luded in our last issue Vo the To-
ronto Maii's conversion. Its position on pro-
hibition we bail. 1a-y it con vert its a-ge
constituency. We are not by a-ny mca-ns s0
sure of its ultra Protestant position. Wliate-veir
-%e ma-y think of the Papal theology, we as
Congregationalists inust, in respecting liberty
'Of conscience, respect the conscic-ntious convic-
tions of oui' ncighibors, a-nd in mua-ny cases- per-
sonal friends. Therefore ail mnad appeals to
religospedieogtVmetihrgtos
reprobation. Regarding political righits, Romnan
Catholics are oui' equals; we are theirs; a-nd
if our Protestant politicians move hieaven a-nd
,earth Vo secure votes, an-d gret our way regard-

lsofripght or God, Romnan CaLlholics only
folow urexample wlien they do the saine.

How littie truth there is in mere popular ap-
peals ma-y be made manifest by sucli n sta-te-
mient as this, -%lichl those who ride excluisively
the Protestant horse vociferously applaud:
"«Two and two inake four, in Canada as int

Eno-land, and if disestablishmont is righit in
Irefa-nd, it is also right in Quebec." Congre-
gationalists will 1)0 the last to favour Estab-
lishmcints,but the case of Ireland and of Quebec
a-ie wvide a-s thme poles asunder. The Establislied
Chuî'ch in Iî'eland wvas the chiurch of a con-
quering and sîîiall minority, and an a-vowedly
pî'oselyting chuirch, suppoi'ted in part l>y the
land of those to be pî'oselytized: the Roman
Catholic chiurcli of Quebec is the church of the
inajority, the overwvhelîiiug and growing ima-
Jorîty, the chîîî-clî ovet- which w'e Anglo-Saxons
hav,,e no 'oiitrol save that given by the sword;
the Protestant minorîty only indirectly a-id in
its support, a-(! are the intruders becausýe MWolf
overcaine Montcahn on the plains of Abrahauu.
Where is the paîtllel between the two?

TJIiAT Romjan Catiiolie political influencee, lie-
cause United, i.,; sti-ono- and theî'efor, soughit. is
ceî'tainly true, a-nd that-as in the case of> Sep-
a-rate schools-such influence ma-y end anger
liiberty is also true. We humbly think, how-

ovr, tua-t the cviis only perpetukated and
agravated by this constant division into
casses. W'hîy shauld tiiere be an Or-ange vote,

a ('atholie vote, a M.vetlîodist vote fWe are
Canadians, anîd ino ;peci;il advantagre sliould ho
gu veîî to a-ny: rlgoi odyý as such, l'lit eilual
standing ground foi- a-Il. We hiappen to knowv
soiinething- of thie centr-al prison talk, and are
not a-fi-aid Vo sa-r, there is a pul-pose, and that
not patî-iotic. N\or- is the constant iru'î-tation
a-bout the sehool s.just, a fact icadi ly dete-mîincd
l)y remembering that \youi ca-n tel] the side of
politic-s a inan is on by questioning hiimu there-
on. Pa-rtyisin for a l)rinciple is a political ne-
cessity; Luit paî-tyismîî foi- "oui- pai-ty',s sa ke
is the cuî-se of a people.

Mi. IIENRYWARI BEECHER lias Leen \-iting
EngI and, iecturingr and pî-enchiiîg w ith hi s ii.ual
ability a-nd accepteaîce. Theî-e bas been soimie
littie publi- cori-espondence as Vo the positionr
ta-ken hy the Euîglish Union Comnîittee of a-r-
î-angements declining Vo ask Màr. Bee-lier Vo
pi-cach hefou-e the Union a-t Noî-wich, lltlî to
i 5th uIt. Tt hias been sa-id tha-t the ehaii-nîan,
Mir Edw-a-id White, Vook decided grouznd aga-inst
the Brook]p pre)uach-er. A ca-lin letter froîn
Dr. Hain;nar n1iakes it plain thiat a-nyaai-g~e-
muent othcî- tlian that of publielyr î-ceiv-ing IMlr.
Beeche-, w-ith of course a î-asoniable 11 ber-t 'V of
speech, would la-eina-de it îiecessary- Vo -haluîge


